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The police jury of Calcasieu par-
ish passed an ordinance imposing a
fine of $100 against all persons cbn-
victed of willfully circulating false
yellow fever rumors.

With its usual enterprise the
Crowley Signal issues a har.dsom o
daily paper new during these trying
quarantine times, giving all the lat.-

eat news by telegraph.

The Atchison Globe solemnly re-
marks: The telegraph editor of this
paper requests the only thing en-I
graved on his tombstone be these fa-
imiliar words: `"The situation is
grave."

Monday night we were pleased to
greet once more our valued contem-
porary, the Crowley Signal, after a
months absence from our sanctum
table. We got all tour issues how-
ever and they kept us busy nearly a
whole day seeing what had happen-
ed in that part of the Lord's vine-
yard.

John Wedderharn & Co.. a firm
of patent lawyers of Wp•ltington,
who are widely advertised thro~h-
out the country, were recently barr-
ed from practice before the interior
department as patent attorneys or

agents. The firm is held to have
been guilty of gross fraud and on-
professional conduct.
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Don't believe all the rumors you
hear about yellow fever cases. Some
people are so timid a,,d easily
frightened that the least ache or pain

is enough to convince thi.m, or some
others, that they are the victims of
the malady. Remember that the
health of our town and parish is
most excellent and we are strongly
quarantined, and there is practically
no danger bf any fever here.

The south will never truly pros-
per while she ships out raw mater-
ials, ships in finished products, sells
cotton by the bale and buys it by
the yard, with two freights added
Factory furnaces must furnish the
cloud by day and the pillar of fire
by night to lead her people through
the wilderness of commercial sub-
jection to the promised land of in-
dustrial independence, -Southwest-
ern Industrial News.

The Republican idea takes great
pleasure in reading the letters of
Judge Edwards upon his eastern
and northern tour, as they still ap-
pear in the Meridional. There is
quaint humor, in them with good
descriptions, pointed remarks and
ideas, and original and shrewd ob-
servations which altogether is inter-

esting and inotructt've reading. His
style of expression reminds us
strongly of a certain old school of
writers who in late years have nep:r-
ly all disappeared, but whose writ-
ings possess a pith and flavor too
often missed in modern literature.
It is interesting to see the present
day life and developement of people
and places from our old friend's
point of view. May good health at-
tend him till he returns home, and i
many years be his yet in which still 4
to note down his pertinent "Dots by i
the way."--Republican Idea, I

What Is. Yellow Fever?

In view of the excitement occa-
sioned by the outbreak of yellow

tever, on our gulf coast, it is perti-
neat to make some inquiry into the
nature of this foul malady. Dr. C.
H. Tebault, of New Orleans, who
has been identified with the treat
ment of yellow fever for more than
thirty years, contributes to the Pica-
yune, of that city, a thorough diag-
nosis of the disease. This able au-
thority says :

"Yellow fever is an infectious,
acute and et aotive fever. '1he erup
tion is so faint in some cases that it
is overlooked before the physician
sees the case, but if seen early and a
close inspection is made an eruption
will be found on the skin and on the
mucous membranes of the mouth and
fauces. The eruption indicates that
there is somethiog of an irritant
character in the blood, :od is doubt
less the cause of the changes found
in the internal viscera. especially the
stomach and kidneys, producing in
the stomach that softened condition

l ound in its mucous coat, which su -
periuduces black vomit through
ulceration into some blood vessel of
the stomach. This irritant substance
circulating in the blood damages the
kidney and is the cause of the albu-
men found in the urine associated
with the dioease. Yellow fever has
three stages, the first, febrile. is uah-
ered in suddenly with a chilly sensa.
tion, and often a distinct rigor.
Fever rises rapidly; there is more or
less headache and other pains, and
more or less irritability of the stom
ach with nausea. The first stage
lasts from twenty-hours to three
days. This followed by a remission,
or second .stage, where the fever
subsides, pains disappear, and the
patient rapidly convalesces or emer-
ges into the third stage, known as
the state of collapse. In this stage
the fever becomes very much higher;
the gastric irritability increases into
great nausea and repeated vomiting.
Albumen is found in the urine, anid
frequently blood oozes from all the
mucous surfaces and is passed by tile

bowels. Black vomit is associated
with this stage, the patient -ties from
exhaustion or gradually recovers by
slow stages."

Some Big Trees.
A gentleman writes to the Bloom

field Democrat from Worthington
stating that Highland township,
Greene`county, Indiana, claims the
honor of having the largest apple
tree and forest tree in the State.
The apple tree stands on. John
Crites' farm; was planted in 1814
by Mr. Stalcup, who settled the
place. It measures 12 feet, around
and runs up a solid: body of about 8
feet and forks. The prongs spread
over sixty feet in diameter. Has
been bearing apples for a number of
years and has apples on it now. It
is of the seedling variety. William
Crites informs me that hack in the
seventies he gathered t50 bu-hels of
apples from it.

The big sycamore tree stands on
the Uncle John H. Dixon farm in
section 27, township 8. range 5 west
It measures 47 feet, 9 inches around
and runs up a-solid body 16 feet and
forks out, making two prongs which
are extremely large. It appears to
be in a thrifty condition. They are
here to show for them-elves.
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No Yel low Fever.

(Special to the Picayune.)
Opelousas, La., Oct. 16.-Con-

siderable excitement prevailed here
yesterday and this morning over the
report that Mr. Win. Evans had
died of yellow. friver and that a
daughter of W C. Mornhinveg was
supposed to be sick with the same
disease. The board of health of this
city and parish health officer Thomp-
son summoned as experts Dr. Todd.

of Washiniton, Dr. Tarlton, of
Grand Coleau, and IOr. Martin, of
Arnoudville, to meet them here in
consultation this morning, and their
opinion was unanimous that Mr.
Evans had died of mala'a he Irna-
turin, as diagnosed by the attending
physician, Dr S izan, and that Miss
Ifornhirvep had a slight malarial
fever of which she would soon b,
we'l. There is no dange•r what,. v "r

from yellow fever here.

The town board of health met
Thursday and established a quaran-
tine against Franklin owing to the
death of a tailor there of reported
yellow fever. All steamboats from
Franklin are notified not to land at
Morgan City and the railroad au-
thorities were requested to prevent
communication b tween railroad em
ployees and the people of that place.
If the request is not comphed with
no passenger or freight trains will
he permitted to stop here. Mails
fr,,m Franklin will not he received.

IThe train east on Thursday look
SRenator Ctfferv and family through
on their way to Washington -Mor.
gan City Independent
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Rice appears to he turn irg out
well this year. The Crowley Sig-
nal reports one lot of Dr. J. F. Nf-
tel's J: pan rice that tairned out I12
67 11)0 pound l of clean rice. to the:
barrel, which surpasses any yield
ever known in thii country. An-
other lot gave 109 1.100 pound-
clean rice to the barrel of rouigh A'
lot of Green & Shoemaker's gav,
1019 42 10f) pounds to the barrel.
Now, when we remember that 90) to
100 lbs. of clean rice from a b,.rel
of rough rice, weighing 162 poundsl
used to he considered a fine fieid.
we readily perceive the gain in im
proved processes of milling and!
from having a bette," kind of seed
rice for planting purposes. It isl
evident that the Japan rice is far
superior to Honduras or any other
variety. i

Quite a numberL' of traveling men
have found it strange that our qu•'r-
antine regulgtioni specially esclnde
them. It *as done for the reason
r that their husinles. made tIha take

greater risky than the odinary in -
di7idual. Nor is it to be denied, in
the face of recent occur enuce. that
some of these drummers are not over
scrupulous in regard to adhering to
the truth when it conflicts with their
business interests. Mr. Galliond, a
prominenL.citizen of New Iberia, a
director in one of the national banks
and a man who stood well in the
eomihunity. is a traveling repreen-
tativo of a New Orleans firm. Ac-
cording to pul,lished statements, he
visited Franklin ia-t we- k duripng
the existence of yellow fever the•ar
and returned home to his family.
When questioned as to having been
in Franklin he denied it most em-
phatically in the presence of several
gentlemen. Upon investigation it
was found that Galliand had been
in Franklin on the day in question,
and that he had not only exposed
his lamily and the community to
possible contagion, but deliberately
lied about it. Of course all drum-
mers are not alike, but when one of
tnem is so indiscreet the people can
not be blamed for distrusting all of
them.

All d•ruggst. e Dr. Ml& Pain Pais.

House for Rent.

The cnttage recently occupied by
W O. Pipes may be rented upon
arpplication to Dr. W. D. White.

NOTICE
The public is notified not to sell

anything to my wife, Melassie Ca;np-
bell Briggs, on my account, not to
boy any of the crmmunity prope: ty,
from her; any such contracts will be
repudiated. +

ALEXANDER BnRIGG
Abbeville, La., August 14, 1897,.

Quick Sales And Small Profits.
NOW OPEN
-With a complete Line of----

Fancy and Sta pie Dry G oods, Notions, Hats; Shoes,
Gents Furnishing Goods, Millinery, Shades, Matting~;i

S We respectfully request
the public to, call and examine our ste

PRICES BELOW ALL COMPETITION,:
Yours anxious to serve, G. A. LEVY.

AT THE NEW BRICK STORE ON MAIJN STEET. .

Every article marked in. plain figures.
price to all.
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Partition Sale.
STATE OF LOUISIANA-Par

ish of Ve runlirn-17th Juidicial
Disticet (ourt- No. 10110.

Selina Harlrington
vs.

John Bte. Mbit
BY viri•e of an order issued by

the Hn. 17th Judicial District
Court in the matters of the above
numberled and entitled suit, I wilt
sell the following descri.bed propertyt at the principal front door of the

COil rlbhone. on
Saturday, November 20, 1897,
t)twerni thIe hours of II o',clck ta.
in. and 4 p. tol. the herreiia. ter ties-
c ibedl pF op'ity, to it :
O) cc re, ain trai of cypress -w•lni
Ili rd -ttuated in Veamiioiii pari-h it
Lidte [t von swamp coitainting titir-
t. stmperlfi;ial ;Ieltw . altnd btlollrdt,,
I,rth bt y [D).rvii ('hoalto. Jr. sooth i,

Jos T Guidry. east Iby Mme Pier-,.
Ces-ac anii wo-t ity Ad,i:' N~lo.,z.

One othr t act of lanid in -aiiw
pa i-h coiatainliing eighty :ee. ai ld
dt ittt*latiei as the ouoth half of NE
qua, tee of section eight, township
14. SR 2 east.

(OJe ot)htr certainl tract of lahn it
sameilj pinti-h cn,,tiinrg eighty (Si))
nicis aid oi'ieat=td as the r-onti
ih lf of th- NE qliarier itf eetioui 4.1

tow1 -hip 14. Sk 2 east.
(SlUP othl, r ce:taiii t:ra t of llatl

lyIitnr iti .Vermt ilion piu:t h., crni:nitt-
inx (ione i nl dllired and sixty-otite acat!:.
n tid bmcir n d osigtia ted as the NW q,
of section nine (9), towlrshp 14. SR
2 c -t.

A lot of ikprvornment-, consist in
of one dwelli.g. houe. kic tcen, crib

anlt mutln r shed--all of which are old,
=timl, fe',tciig., a slgnlti ill anid ket
tie, .omtie• h utltiatho'd eflle:is, ia few
hlorses an ol, wagon, ani old • iti hugy.
-tote pliows ant- agricuitntal imiltl-
Intells, a f(w gearts andii lot of loiols.

All the land to be sold in tiatural
qiarter divisioti5s of ftory ctre4 eacth.
on the followilng terms and condi
tionS i wit-:

One third of the purchase price to
he paid cash on the day of sale, and
the rt'etailder in two equal annual"
ilinstalments of one third of the whole
price each, notes to be given therefor.
beari,,g eight per cent per: annum
nteiest from the day of sale till
paid; and the imake• to obligate

lhemsrlves to.pay ten per cent attor
tcey's fees in the evyo.i of suit slains.t
them. for collection and to lfiioi-l
h~ ee good and solvent isurelie-
Notes given for price of land Inot to
lie secured tby su. eties, hut the pum
chwasir to coiless judgment for the
credit portion of the pricey interest.
attorney's fees and costs, and to se-:
cially mortgage the land iherefnr
a:d agree to the pact do non alieo-
ando.

Sheriff's Office, Abbeville, La-,
October 16, 1897.

J. OscAn HEBERT,
Sheriff

The public are herehy notified
that the fitm. of Landers & Don
nelly wer,, t-swolved by mutual con-
sent of the partners on July 8d 1897,
and that proceedings are now pend-
ing in the Eleventh District Court
in and for Acadia Parish for the ap-
pointment of a Receiver to liquidate'
and settle the affaire of said 6firm.

Notice is further given that H. J.
Landers, late msember of said firms is
no longer authorized to collect, or
receipt for, any notes, or other debts
due said lit ms, or to dispose in any
manner of the property assets or
credits of said frms, appearing in
his own, or the 6, ms' name.

MAURICE DONsELLY,
Oct. 1, 1897.

Probate Sale.'
STA'TE OF .lOUI8IANA$ ri

Parish of Vermition,
17th Judicial D).strict Courtl..&1

343. i
Snccessaon of Juacbhim BrouaegurI.

Pursiuant to an order granted
the Hon. 17th Judicial Dist Caaforesaid in the matters of the
etitiled and numbered eucegel
notice is'fereby given that there
be offered for Pale, at public auc
to the last atd highest 7iddey
tlh undersigtred, at thie residea
W ~itjru (Choate, on Chnierle
Ti-j- E!, ,aid parish, to paV d ht51

Satllrd ,, October 30, 189
''ft-t\A'.,cI he hours on f 11 o'clock~ a,.
a~&i 4 p. ci.. t hie hi!ltiowit death

"1-perty, ltet'togiug tf) saiid ta
t i o o, t is w t,

from one -=X head of stock ea
from o une pr old upwasd;
:Ytitl calves, ranging oln

''et~t au Tigie.
'I'e l e & Cot~dititm=,

Alt arn;i;ur es the age reg
Smotii of f whicht shall not
Ii U jolias to 10 iti' paid cash 0n

dray of -a Ii; ta d al I pia chawg.`
t'gcrta tCe nifinfuft of whinhl will
t e l te do:!l iars, ot:e~thigt

il )' Paid ctrthsirl thin spot .
t{: t I:tittC it o'c Fri'1 tiW r '
1 'lrtn the d:iy If so401e; wfiveChasRers

Iwo roiV"rlt V I Oleti, in 80hi10do.
-tAtizftut on of tie-i sdmtoii-tiait

pavf tee to their own i:rde.r atJi4tl
die' w tt-iiit'ij Iin blank. ftlihmm
*J.. I irI 30m iro (O)ctober., 189. a
the 30ih tOi:;einmt. 1899, rtt$W
iv, aitln cirntii.;oil ds to bear eig bi
Uf'it 1+ir itine;il iiltetC'st rfcoin 10
il iue uii itl j:iii, alfil tetn per cenit
'litiotiarl, as a penalty, for aufirni
fi'r's in ,case o01 iflo J aIt~ntet Str .

ty, ii be Cf)oi l'tAld On the a>
2ffm;' niount doe and extibk .

Abateville. L t)L'tolior 16
ADI LAIDS 8

BaOUKsAUD i

Admntiiisirtatnsir

N.*iee of Pavtrrts .

Notiee is hereby givt n to tU.
lie that I eta now appl mito*%
pat-don from a self tentCC fe to E
Peetitentiar . JUJLES VJbLFODiR.

Sept. 25. 1897 r

MT: CARMEL CO.N'I
ABBEVILLE, LA.

The regular coiurse of inst
tion conprises all the brne
of a thorodgh English
French education.

Terms moderate.:
to

MOTHER SUPEaotl•

ROMAIN FRAN•
U. S. DEPUTY SURVEYOR.

Parties "iesiring laods sor
will be promptly accconIlflmdaied4t
applyitig to Simonet Lehtlaii or••
M. BeaOxis, at Abhbeville, or by
Ling me at Caretcro, Louisiiana.

Aug. 21 - 97.

Go To

V. L. Youn

For an easy Shave or aT
Hair Cut. Next to the'
et Store. on Port street,


